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“LADY DARLING.”OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUREE 

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS. IFUNT’Sachanged—that yon do not dr" ik any roo-e 
—that again you are manly and Indus ai 
ous as you used to be ; but how lonely 
you must be here !’.’ and the tears gushed 
forth anew as her heart felt whether lips 
spoke.

“Yes, I am lonely, Nett'e—more than 
tou may-think; but I have dese-ved 
punishme it for the way I acted. I had no 
discouragements—I had nothing to make 
mi do so. It was only a pas
sion for drink that seemed Impossible 
for me to overcome. You were all a 
wife could be. When you left me I 
thought I should become worse than 
ever. Only a day or i, .vo after you left 
me I was in town drunk and I heard 
some village people—they thought I wa:- 
.00 drunk to heart-hem across the street 

—passln . a*l sorts of remarks about me, 
paying 1 was a doomod man-and that de- 
s auction was net-. Although intoxicated it 
star-led me, and for the first time I felt 
the ftill force of our separation, and I re
alized that destruction stareo ira In the 
ihce. I had a bottle of whiskey in 
my pocket at the time ; when out of 
town I smashed it, and washed my face 
in a stream by the roadside, and resolved 
never to touch liquor again. It was hard 
to keep my resolve for the firs, week or 
two, but I stood it, and soon my taste 

despised. .for drink disappeared. I care nothing
But Henry Rodgers had carried on at a for lt now, and would not touch it if it 

fearful rate for a year or two past. He rained streams. Now, Nettle, if you 
had married a worthy former s daughter, love me ^ ever, and God k iows I love 
Nellie Ray,only a few years previous, but you the same—let us get married again 
such had been his conduct more than a Jnrt the bitter experience of the last few 
year past that she had been obliged to v .arg wm only enhance our happiness, 
cut him loose to pursue his profligate fc'ettle clear, what do you say !” 
course alone, and a legal separation had ghe couM not answer; she was crying 
just.been effected. ra if her heart would brerk, and her head

Harry s home was ou a little farm a I was P'flowed upon his breast. It was a 
mile from town. He owned it, but then more eioqnent yes than the tongue could 
it was heavily mortgaged, and in another ak.
year foreclosure was certain. It was not The" moon was rising as he walked 
’ikely his creditors would spare him waen | home wtth Nettie to her fathei s. 
he made no effort to meet his obi .gâtions.

DIVORCED.THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
BOB“He’ll go to the dogs now.”

“Of course he will.”
‘-By all means. Only see how he acted 

when his wife lived with him. Now that 
she has left him, and all restraint is re
moved, hell go the rest of the downward 
way in no time.”

“Ill give him jnst one year to be 
burled.”

“Pshaw! half that time will finish him.’
“Well, I pity him, too, but I pity her 

He brought the misery on both.”
Such was the talk of half a dozen vil

lagers, who stood in front of one of the 
principal stores one summer evening, 
while the subject of these remarks wear 
staggering away on the opposite side.

It was evident that he was trying to 
walk straight, but such endeavors always 
seem to make a drunken man walk more 
crooked. However, it proved he was not 
lost to all sense of shame, and still re
tained an aversion of being ridiculed and

Received per above Steamship :

Choice .Assorted DARK IP RliN IT 8

[OHOLOLATE FANCIES,
Bl»:«k and White Stripes,

A-IV D WATEUËD T

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
At FAIRALLB& SMITH’,*3,

68 Prince William Street.

AgreatSubscription Prick $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately after It is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribu?e (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
85, pos age paid at office of delivery.

the weekly tribune
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, Eas- and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at -he «Mo-- of delivery.

ADVERTISING BATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

B For Advertisements of Governments, 
Copo.adons, Railways and Steamboat 
Couyan-'s raid other public bodies,—tor 

>- Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion.
! 1.00 • erch subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For oldinaty ue.cttnJ'e transient adver
tising. first Insertion, 60cts. ; each subse- 
ureat Usenlon, 80 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment TTanted,

Help Wmted,
A get ,s Wanted,

Roo'cs Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Aracles Found,
2Houses to Lei.

Lectures,
Removals,

_ &c., &c., &c.,
Inserted In condensed fonn, not exceed
ing five liaes a. 25 cts. eacu ln=erdou, 
and jhe cents for each additional lt <e.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Dea-us ^5 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each m-

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC-
for long or short periods may be made at 
the counting room, on -ne -nos- liberal

S1|EEL MOTTLEDiBtoyofEBSlirShTni!,,»!» A *,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

M#80 ï & HAMLIN ORGANS

1

more.
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SMED'AND

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,; BOYS’ CLOTHING Ihni“ F. Miller's Pianofortes,
No. laO'QBRMAlN STREET,

saint JOHN, N. B.

" Barbados molasses.
I I Rear oî 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

bottles.
XasoUttde, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

sation cured at once.
pi^fa ^he^Too’^buraUngthrouglitho
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Ktenew, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment Invariably cured. One bottle win con- 

■ vlnce the most skeptical.
Worms expelled from the system wlth-

I ,
old Mines Sydney Screenedgs£333SP** I u«r,E coal.

xHfflcuUies, Neuralgia, Ao.,

W.W. JORDAN
st-:john, n. b.Lnndinor ex Briaf. * Minnehah i:’* 

QflA PUNS. MOLA-5BP. A Choice article 
O JU f,r retailing.

For kv Has received by steamer Sidonian :D. E. LEACH, — Proprietor
J*w-

•e 2 Pjune 16 3m

Landing. BOYS’ SUITS,COAL.V BARREL* FLOUR of ihe follow - 
inr brands:

SPINKS MAIOR.
TEA ROSE.
BRIDAL BOSS.

For sale by

430 -v f f

ROUGE, 1 TC.
JAW. DARK ISON. _ 

16 Nor»h Whf..
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We are daily expecting cargoes of best With long and Short Fantf,

VARIOUS STYLES.S’pt

J. F. StiCOUl),
Nervous

speedily relieved.

48 CHARLOTTE ST..|
DEALER IN

Best Joggins Sieam and House COAL. 2 Market Square.Apothecary,
. . So Harry Rogers and Nettie Ray were

A week passed after that summer even- mg ,ied aud there is no divorce
! ug on which all had agreed in perdictlng that' can part them now. 
his early ruin—two weeks—a month or 
two. What mystery *s here? To the ut
ter bewilderment of prophesying sages,
Harry discontinued visiting the taverns, 
and was rarely seen in the v’lage. When 
he did come to the store be speedily 
transacted his business and went home— 
sober.

Wonders never cease when they get a 
start. He was next reported as actually 
at work on his farm. Had but one man 
told this ii the village, he would have 
been marked as lacking veracity; but 
several ladies vouched for the feet, it was 
worthy of credence.

The little ferm began to look healthier 
as the summer wore on. The fences 
straightened up, the weeds disappeared ; 
the animals looked fatter aud L oplp".‘, 
and the little cottage looked reate -.

Time wore on ; the great change was 
more remarkable eveiy day. Harry’s 
'charitable creditors called and told him 
he might have his own time to pay off the 
mortgage.

The fall came; and the farm y "elded an 
abundance of crops and Harry found him
self beginning to drift along with the tide 
of prosperity.

And Nettie had begun to live her young 
girlhood over again, as it were,under he;- 
"ather’s roof; bat somehow it was not

IflEW FALL GOODS !
and she fell into musing; and eveiy 
now and then there passed through her 
mind a certain thought—she was neither

the Of her uu I Lace and Muslin Goods,
SSSSDRESs GOODS.
occasionally—knew that he wa.i a changed 
man. Still this knowledge brought but a 
melancholy satisfaction. The reform had 

There was a wide gulf

sep 11Atd BEST QUALITY

Æ»o»rtir’endHy- I HARD COAL,
ssâsa tesssr:

•»- i -’iksu.
laOtea vieMïeaclVto this Invaluable modi--------------------------------------
cine—ihe Quaker Bitters.

LAMPS and LAMP PUTIN ’S | ÆttÆwAW
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

Tens, Soda, &c.
Received per Harriet McBeath and other vessel:

50 C^ch»™uTfof
20 kegs Bi Carbonate Soda;

2 do RicketVs Diamond do.
For sale by

sep 11

hip»’ Lamps, Galvanized 
Wire, Clinch Bings, Bib

bed Glass, Lad Iron».
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

au* 25 tel, new,
Kerosene Oils. HAKD wa re I

JOHN CHRISTY, 
75 King street.Jjigt received ex Sidonian, from Liverpool :

O Z'lASES SHIP LAMPS, containing Ja- 
fy panmd Galvanized and Copper Port
»-ni Starboad LAM S: Anchor Lamps. Ac;

2 casks RlbBED GLASS;
2 casks LAD IRONS;

11 bdh?. GALVANIZED itODd.

Tor sale low bv

C. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow's Corner, 6 King Street,

HAS JÜ3T BBCSIVe J i United States Hotel,of every description. Proprietor of
as

WCVitiracts for yearly
secure all the advantages Oj Transie.u
aCveriisms at ever, y much lower rate.

KS-Advertisers in TheDaily Tribune 
wminsu.-e Drops. dVilay and accuracy m 
their advertisements oy sending “lemanu- 

tae counting room, ol Prince

and others

The Aged find in the Quaker isuxera jubl
the article they etand hi need of in ^eir i ^AgK HOLLO WARE, containing En-

I SiS&^LA:TTICE ;

H. SPADES :

BS. H. S. FLINT & CO., PBOFMETOBS, Alm)j par from Boston : SilverHead
rXOTIJDMCB. B. J. ^r,ru^!âuLIr0.0N,:iK

IT. L. SPBNCEB, I r.utine Scissor,. Po.cC'ain' shnitor Knolw.

PATENT MEDICIN ES, | Medical ^ Warehouee.

General Agent for the M.titime Provinces 
oct 30 118 & wky 1

SECORD'S DIARRHOEA MEDICINE,
FISHER’S

Anii-Ossific Ointments,!
HEAD OF KINO STREET.

T. MolVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 » ■ >tre«>. FE0NTINQ ON KING SQUARE.• VI 11scrip- to 

WiUiam street.
arer^ctftUi^soUdSl'to8consider the 

of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 
trihuAon of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circula-lon in the city, while hie sales on 
t ie afternoon trains, Eas- and West, are 
a-,t er.ccedîd hv anv oftier Da ly.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

S4 Water Street.
&g.. &c.

all the popular
Expected by Steamer u-iayt

inn-94____________________ _ From" for...

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AID SPICE MILLS,

20 BB4bb!aPBaruett Pears;
1 •* Sweet Corn;

Melons:1 “ Water 
1 ** Sweet Potatoes: 
5 " Onions:
5 bxs Tomatoep;

10 crates Peaches.

Wholesale and Retail.

The Dolly Warden WasherFALL STOCK TO ABRIVEseo8

HATS. No. 7 Waterloo Street.HATS.
Pelt and Straw Bonnets, | jy BBi5aï 

BLACK DRESS CAPS, | [
^50 cases Blood, Wolfe A Co> PORTER, pint! 

25 qr casks Geo Sayer & Co’-. BRANDY:

stylos of the above good.. I ™ ««« |gSÜ1»BtKK’tod AfiS?’.^AL®

EM! EM!! EMU
J. 8. TURNER. Per Anchor Line fcteameia and other vessels I UTILL stands the test when others, foil. Ail 

from Liverpool, Lond< n and G.a.gew: Q who want a WASHING MACHINE, and
1 Hewitt’s CORK MALT no humbo*, will please call and see the D.V. 
. newu^ Washinv Machine. Patent HAND THRESH-
J ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu-

Key Brand Hollande GENEVA. | factored, and for sale by^ ^ BRENNAN,
Paiadise’Row, Pirtlawk 

jnne’9

rep 11
OFFSB A rnnSAL iBROBTMiNT OP

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o.

-casks

RECEIVED—a largo assortment of
J01
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June t(.L

Undertaking
KUFFLINGS.

BK.tlBM mnplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed eatisiaetion.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
varjotv ft-jm(hes executedFINE U.EBpSkirts and Skirtings. SHARP A co

ld King street.
I inis ar*d quart?:

10 bhd--. Allsup’s a LE;
40 qr c-sas. I TARRAGON A PORT WINE.
» g?Hé«5o«f“Brandy!

Iond-'d Warehouses, 3.4 
and 1 — :

ap 8SlislŒM
not:ce* N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland. J une 19. __________june 1 _

ENGLISH BOOTS sep 4 ICKSTONE’S WASHINGcome too late, 
between them now. „ . t

But, one evening in the golden October, 
Nettie felt obliged to pass Harry’s form. 
It lay between her father’s house and the 
village. On the evening in question, 
however, she had been detained in the 
village until nearly dark, and she was de- 
t irmined to 
bonce.

P1id-.-:G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

dark prists.
MAN I LB CLOTHS, 

PILOTS.
•a BEAVERS.

IUV
GEO. JACKSON,

: 2 King street. !y Store, asd in
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

T ailor,
jnne9 TWEEDS.

WINCiYS.
CSIMEAN SHIRTS

Cheap Tea.
ork 1TF-CHESTS GOOD, -OUND TEA, al
20 11 25 cent, per V^wamin,

* I IsraSl-Ha™;,...,.
W1 D..=r.pu.-. .<Frratrag «ALT

Irders left at the Counting Room of the I» UL j l5„ 0„e6 Hauiman’s GIN:
Trieuse, No. 53 Prince William atr.et, I :q qr <-ama d.i <*'); „

yroœiitly aitended fo. ;'5qr casks llenness.v’» BBAMir:
A »»•. se.se- I io Cm-«I Pint Flasks Pine:. Casmlon & Co e 

B end

Fresh Ground M e r chant
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,Uizard the nea:e t road

_____ It would be felly dark when
when she would pass his house, and the 
chances were ,
She wouldn’t have him see her for tie 
world. I

When she arrived opposite the house 1 ________ ___
she perceived a light in the sitting room. HOUSEHOLD Ct O O D S. 
Her first impulse was to hurry by; but 

powerful impulse prompted her to 
stop. She did so, and stood timid.y tt 
the ferthcr side of the road, gazed long
ingly at the house that had once been a 
home to her—first of happiness, then of
misery. By-aud by she felt an irresist- , ,
able yearning to look at the interior once | Tg ^ puhliahed in Member, 1873 : 
more. He was evidently within, and 
there was no danger that he would see 
her. She walked hurriedly across the 
road, opened the gate, and seftly stepped

Wool Tartans, OATMEAL.maple hill. NEXT DOOR TO J. ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH1NG

MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

B wouldnoi see her I K I 13 GLOVES-> .
.Old

Umbrellas, Satchel • ÎHD :’»1
r,y£Mri.noe«Hgfc«SdyiWuts, Portuguese Onions,

Sai dines, Fancy Biscuits. I :à
LOGAN & LINDSAY 5OMMObeap GERMAN CIGARS:

Are rece ving ex “Ledy Darling,” from 75 ca«.;6 Jae. Stewart • Paisley Mai Are rece.ving j pm « end ^e, e:^ MALT WHISKEY.
^ ’SGE^VÏ:0 P-

Landing ex Catilh :

soo barrels

rrurtr Enba-riber '*e-a to announce to hie TUfriend3 and the public geoer.lly that h|
KVTERTAINME®Tet1ie“PhovedîligbVnl pra-

from tde cil», aad the drive present a great

’“TheXEAHimiL St SPACIOUS GROUNDS
SPORTS* /ntiravbbe feS tor VIC 

NIC PARTIES. f“r« of chaegs, on appliea- 
tion to the Proprietor.

HABERDASHERY, &c.some
stop. % Whiskey, Choice OATMEAL •

WETHORE BROS.,
27 King bTKBKT.

OV ALL DK8B1PTIONS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
gUg9rIAlf orders propaptly attended to. ap 5

Plums.

.Ifl DHLS. FRESH WALNUTS : 
iU £> 12 s eks Fresh Filbet :
5 C™SC8* PoÏÏu'iUb’-'e' ONIONS; I 60 cases (pin’s) Irish Whiskey:

! :: ttrd5TP.,.mer’s BISCUITS, in ’
Mixed.Thin Captain. ^Milk Abov.^c “rbrO^V^ÏKfiON WhÏ-KEGY?' 

sel» 3_________ __________LhM ‘ TR —, 4(i bf ehests London Congou Ten:

Tobacco and Cigars . fu oral‘e3 Pint ind Hau“pS klask?:
______ SO b xes TUB 5ÇC0.12’s and 8 s:___ . 25 esses Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RDM.

LOGAN Sc. LINDSAY 28 ill good quality ClGARo.
Are roe ivin, .his day: I sep 9 BeHrMM P.tTTOJT.

BRITISH CONSOLS TO

2-2 For sale by _sep 11 atmanIN press: do: aug9

Electro-Plated Goods ! l’lums.

Received this day from Windsor:
OVBLL’d GAZKTTBBR OF BRITISH 
NO-TH AMKKICA ■ contnining the 1 test

’̂th°eP!aTumBBe"rmTnuTeÏÏTK | 
rnguwbeMvtr’ ^sL^ui™

SslIsMSSSl:
Oil fire burued in the grate, although the n(j ye„. Laie and .Hiver Porn, <°'hetitiw, ffightewasrnot=old, a8„d a lighted lamp I ^^751

stood on the table. It was there that Xgents wanted to canvues for the work.
Harry was sitting. How her heart bound- JOHN l.OVfcLL. Puplibheb.
ed as she caught sight of him. He held Montreal 9,b Aug 1873. augih tf
in his hand a book from Ins scanty
library. .. .

She recognized It at once; but he was 
not reading now. Was he asleep—or was 
he buried in a sad reverie? Nettle thought
the latter was Ihe case, aud her heart was I 13^u>b? } ASSORTED PLUMS.
t0“CIhwfthI had borne with him,” kb. ^"im'me&f ‘L6 ?hbe°M°iordPi:m! 

said. But a moment later her heart was irill 800n be over, 
touched, when she saw a tear roll down 
his cheek and drop on the book. 1 he I eep n 3i
lonely man was not asleep—he was cry‘ | «fOREST AND STREAM,”

A Weekly Journal,

CHARLES WATTS,
Pcornnoon.Jn'y19 NEWEST STYLES.HAIM JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
■Jiy riASES FRESH PLUMS.

ï; _________ J. 3. TURNER.
r0>

KNITTING !TEA S "E T S . 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-
Fine Rock Halt,

angl#_________ ' to Nalgon 8treet._

Case Whiskey !

nrj ptADDIES
16 oaddiei Mrrtie"kew 3’s. very choice N.l 

Leaf:
■^K^hTvAI CIGARS, 

sen 3 62 Kikg Str

HARNESS!HARNESS I rpHE Subscriber bag received a supply of the 
A new

MARITIMEjbt. jn-.t received byrxRIVING and TROTTING HARNESSESStaat-aeSSMssa
g Lock or made to order.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!COMMONUUNT

jane 6Plums.Plums Received Thii Dey:

1A fl'OBS BUiTER :5 lu 1 Sbbie. COD UlL.
For sale at

And will eell the game at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the
ThetpubïioCare!nvited to call and witness the 

Machines in operation doing all varieties of
Kkitwbg of all" deeoriptions^doMto order, 

sep 8SeWine “4 K"itline“G«miin°s0t-ei.

J. allisqham.
13 Charlotte stree*. LONDON HOUSE,

Sept. 8th, 1873.

Just received per steamer Empress: 5 bbls. OYSTER l ;
Just received ex “ Lady D irliny,” from Llver-

lOO CASESContinental Hotel.W IO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.our 18and oomin -dious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for thc^i-ncepjioa of g nests on the

The house is new. and fitted .with all the 
most modern improvements, having lust been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is me Finest in St. John

meet tbe requirements ot a*».

W. LOhIMEK. 
26 South Wharf. IRISH WHISKEY. N£W pALL Q00CS !

Quarts and Pints.
D. MAGEE & CO.tj-llld now

The Newest Styles.Per “ Ladv Darling.” “ Sidonian.” io.ing.
She could not help it. All the woman

s.'ssr.'srr.rssyi i>,ssn6$5«^El5$s$
For sale in Bo_d or doty paid, by

N. FRAWLEY,
Dock street.

B01RE^FASNT^8t{?aT:HATS: 

§lw»XlraF«7nd Saxony Wool FELT 
HATS.

aog 18

292 Bales and Casesi Assorted» OP
sen 3 fmn In every Department.

Hit Wxbrhodsb and FsctoRV^ Stoves and Stovepipes. BOOTS & SHOESFurther rhipments per “ Ismalia.” Assyria, 
"levern.” “Cingalese,” Ac.

sep 8
Swhy! Ne^tiJr eheVexciaîm°ed, trying j Tho “Forest & Stream Publishing Co."

^Haray^waspussing-I looked U8

in-ï saw you sitting here so lonely “nd T |,ubli8hers of -FuerSt and SrasAU-’ aim 
I couldn t help comiug m. I t merit and secure tbe patronage and.counte -
the time when we were happy nere, i ftuce 0f t|jat portion o." the community wh >se 

j »• 0 ! refined intelligence enaMes them to propoily
Then her womanly tears could be Te-

pressed no longer. Tbcrc was no use of J,o“r pervert ,h. legitimate «pons of land and 
trying to hide them. Besides, her \oice wa,er to those base u es winch always tend to
broke down and she could say no more I make «^«fXlShSÆ b".n“«a“d
just then. ^ . , and the several Departments filled with well

He rose and took both lier Irands from iofermed .nd competent nALL0CK

thSugS? you had blo«edhme out from I rapt* 2w M‘™ bti,ru="
y0“lNofno!liariy,” she sobbed, “ I could 1-
not do that. I could not help leaving
yon “ but I left you loving you n.ore than Now landi„g ex S. S. Sidonian. from Glurgow : 
ever. Oh, I have been unhappy.” - g-va-CASKS Bulloch, Lade 4 Co’s

“ Nettie, you have heard that I— Zt I vj WUI-KBY.
“Yes, I have heard that you have I ..pit HIlYARD & RUDDOCK.

Fruit!Fruit ! tf BOITD.

tfTV have a stlendid vr-rietv of HALL. W PARLOR and COüK t'TOVBJ. and pay 
particular attention to fin ing up bfOV EPIPES; 
and all kinds ot Jobbing promptly

BOWES k EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

Water md Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

VIST ATE ft and -Sewerage Debentures issued at 
tbe office of tbe Commissioners of oe»ror- 

age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal
“‘ssid^debentures authorized by act of tb a Legis
lature of tbe Province of Me'? Brunswick.

KDW A’CL K. LOCKIIART, ) Comm s.

Ex City of Portland; SEPT. 8th, 1873.

Tobacco,Teas.Syeer & Molasses
AT POPULAR PRICES,E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor. 1 Water MELONS;
lb»rrri ^ÏÎVpFARS:
1 *• Lour! Bonne do;
•fSSSSffiSwwSfe'-
5 boxes TOMATOES.

For sale low by 
sep 10 ____________

attended to.may 10

EXTRACT OF BEEF ! sep 8
FOR CASH.

The undersixned are now receiving :

inn PHE,T3 FINEST SOUCHONG
20 puns, very Choice C'.enfuegos MOLASSES:
W boxes”; Vfrrinm.” „
75 •' "Oor Brnnd,”

44hhd,.«ri7nt PortoBd». SWAB;
12 coses Choioe Table FkUNEs.

b̂b::^Bc»EcoKNst,,oh'

101 acks Baking Soda, 
sep 8

Manufactured by the Genuine Lelbeg 
Process. E. FROST & CO., 

43 King Street.I J. S TURNEB.
TOBACCO.Sponge Baths.ES?(S o«* ShWJSf ‘and

made DISHES,
4B- Full direction accompanies each Pot.

* WM. SEELY. „ 
8. K. LRU ADAGE. ; aug 12

IvTOVA SCOTIA APPLES. —Just recoiled IN from Nova Scotia ; A lot of Apples, lor
C0Mg”9 For63le by-B,E PUDDING ION.

Scotch Whiskey. np 18

SPO-NUE BA me. atE0WES A kvaNS’8.
4 Canteibu y Stte -u

I _ . , BLS. DULCS. bust qunlily. For sale
l J 13 by

FLOUR:
Sold in Jars at 60 cents and $' 00 each.
Just received a fretb supply of the above by 

K. D. McARfRUR. 
MXDIOXL 'i.LL, 

No. 46Charlotte s ieet.

MASTERS A PATTEBSONw BERTON BROS.
»•!* 25

sep 3

sep 0

*

J

*

•>

:n
 b-

03
^
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